. Comparison of device performance with yellow/orange emissions. Material HOMO [a] (eV) LUMO [a] (eV) HOMO [c] (eV) LUMO [c] (eV)
(eV) As shown, the roll off (up to ca. 1000 cd m -2 ) is actually low, which is ascribed to the very limited polaron-exciton quenching in view of the property of interfacial exciplex. As for the relative high roll-off rate at even higher luminance(e.g.10000 cd m -2 ), the most possible reason should be attributed to triplet-triplet annihilation in the vicinity of m-MTDATA:dopant/TmPyPB interface, which is caused by the accumulation of triplet excitons at high current density. And the roll off is not due to transition in energy transfer from exciplex-dopant to bulk exciton formation since bulk exciton emission actually do not be observed even at 5V( corresponding to high luminance of ca.24000 cd m -2 ). Figure S14 and Table S4 . 
